Getting to St Bartholomew’s Hospital
West Smithfield, London, EC1A 7BE

There is disabled access to the hospital via all entrances.

Main reception at King Edward Street entrance

There is no public parking at the hospital. There is a car park close to the hospital on West Smithfield, which is run by the City of London.

Public transport to the hospital is available via bus, train and tube.

For full details visit the Transport for London website www.tfl.gov.uk

King George V Building Entrance
Access to main hospital site via King Edward Street. Vehicle drop off for hospital site and access to main reception.

King Henry VIII Gate Entrance
Access to main hospital site via Giltspur St or West Smithfield

Queen Elizabeth II Wing Entrance
Access to and vehicle drop off for Queen Elizabeth II Wing only.
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King George V Building Entrance
Access to main hospital site via King Edward Street. Vehicle drop off for hospital site and access to main reception.